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NOW OR NEVER. 

“ Only live fish swim up stream.” 

There are many indications that the 
Registration of Trained Nurses is a question 
the espediency of which is 110 longer 
debatable, we are within measnrable 
distance of it. 

The proldem which therefore presents 
itself to the nursing profession is how to 
inalte the Nursing Act, which assuredly 
will ’be passed, of the greatest possible 
benefit to the pnblic antl to trained nurses, 
This duty is incumbent alike on those who 
have in the past been opposed to Itegistra- 
tion, ancl on those who approve of it, for 
the time has come when all must work 
together for the greatest good of the greatest 

The present iiioiiient is one of snpreine 
irnportance to the future of nursing and 
to fiiture generations of nurses. Once R 
Nursing Act is placed on the Statute Boolr 
it  will be many years before any amend- 
nient is carried. We nmst, therefore, 
endeavour to incorporate in the one which 

I becomes J,aw everything wliich we con- 
sider of vital importance, and to eliminate 
everything tvhich we consider undesirable. 

To  attain this end we need the strongest 
seaychlight of criticisin t,hrown upon the 
propositions €or legislation so that any 
weak points inay be discoverect ancl 
rectified, arid every trained nurse in the 
United liingdom shoul(l consitler it hcr 
duty to carefully study tlie Bills for the 
Registration of Nurses shortly to lie inti‘o- 
tlucetl into the Rouse of Comnions, anti to 
he able to offer a well-c*onsi(lered opinion 
as to their provisions, to state which pro- 
visiom coinniend themeIves to her as laws 
under which she desires to work, which 
wodd, in her judgment, be harmful if 
carried into effect and why? But no nurse 
at the present time can consider herself 

I nnniber. 

dispensed from the oldigation of active 
interest iii the question of tlie Registration 
of Trained Nurses by the State. 

The question for each one to consider is 
therefore-“ What ani I doing to fiirtlier 
the Registration Movement ? ” ancl let no 
one leave this question until she has 
answered it to her own conscience. There 
are various ways in urhirh help inay be given. 
First and foremost we place an intelligent 
lrnowledge of the history of the Registra- 
tion N0~7emeiit and o€ the present position 
o€ the caiiipaign, then to those who g h e  
their adhesion to the principle of Registra- 
tion (antl, it  must lie noted, there is hardly 
a nurse to be found who does not, though’ 
she may not be able to give a reason for 
the faith that is in herj thew is the obliga- 
tion of allying herself with others, for no 
unit can accomplish effective reform, co- 
operation is essential to success. The means 
to achieve this co-operation is ready to hand 
in the Society €or the State Registration of 
Trained Nurses, and its membership should 
include every nurse who realises her profes- 
sional responsibility. Founded by a Society 
of Matrons with earnest convictions-for the 
work before it was enormous, and “ o d y  
liTe fish swim up st,ream”-the Society has 
now a iuembership of nearly 1,800 nurses. 
This should be increasetl tenfold. 

Lastly, a politicaI eampaign is not carried 
on witliont much expense. I t  has been 
inet hy the annual su1)scriptions of one 
shilling to the a h v e  society, snpplen~entecl 
by the generous help of a few warm sap- 
porters, by the free use of ofices graritecl 
by the Itegisteretl Nursed Society, ant1 1JY 
the voluntary morlr of iricnibers which 11as 
dispensed with the neraesfiity !or 1 lkl 
assistance, Init iimre fnn(Is arc still uee(led, 
and we appeal to all I V I ~  are aI)Ic tn i\c(.or(l 
the Society financial assistance to hcip 011 its 
Parliamentary campaign during the presrsllt 
Session. 

The present opportunity will never I J ~  
~ i i m  again. It is now or never. 
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